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In addition to the Soviet cargo ships reporteu enrlier un ell route or

possibly en route Guua

at I ctwL twu rnore, Lh•2 1°'. Vl\VJWV/

['.IYYU, 12090G'l'] aml the Ul11\1'1 '/[U1Fll, 5G20G'l'), have Llqim·Led Ll1e Jllac:I'
declaring for Conakry with low
route Cuba,

carr_~o

tonnages reported aml are

~iea

11n~r;eu Uy

ea

1\.lso, there is mt irnlicatiu11 LhctL L111:ee mu 1·•.: :iuvieL 111en:haut sl1ips

are followil1G the Blll11e ue11eral pat tern.

'l'heue are:

(a) f0lJHUHG ·JJ:Jll!JIO:VSIU.J /

[ UYOK, 12016G'r J, which declare<l i'or J\cc l'Ll wi Lh L3fHJ Luu:; u.f' "Ge11c·1·aL" c:urr,u;
1
(b) MErALLUnG J31\lU)IN [UiillP, 122135G'l'), which <leclurell for Co11akry
1

of' "General" carr.o; aml (c) Ml'.'1'1\.LLUHG lll\JKOV [,UWQU,
for Casablanca with 11~0 [sic) tons "General" carr.o.
ships may be en route Cuba.

\1Hl1

111313 to11s

L2fll'(G'I.'], 11ld.clt declared
lt Ls es timatcd that these

/.
J\ddltionaHy, the caruo shi1Js J\L 1M1'1''E'VSK [UKJW,

1
5!119G'1'), Ill\Ill'IJSK [ UVl!Y, 551.l5G'1'), and the

IZllE:VSK~ UICP,

5513G'1'), 11li:iclt deparl;ed

the Ba.ltic with u11known carr.oes, and the KUHJ\./[ UYSM, l10l1GG'l' J, which departed the
Black Sea with 2!127 tons of grain, are also JH'eGell Uy en i·ou te Culm.

Nu unusual

circwnstances surround these last; four ships.
2.

Four of the cargo ships reported ee.rlier, as possibly, are now

definitely detennined to be en route CulJa, i.e., the II. l'IHOGOV: !? • KUHCJLl\'l'OV{
LENINOGOHSK{ and the MEDHOGOHSIC/
3,

Thus fur in the 3rd quarter of 1962, 21 Soviet merchant vessels

representing 13!1, 107 gross tous (plus 3 possible caudidates totaling 36, 13130
gross tons) are either

en route or have arrived in CulJa from the Soviet; Union.

The following chart; provides figures for comparison lJUl'lX)ses of torntages
arriving from the USSR (IIO'l'E:

Figures revresent 15ross Lou11age of vessels

involved, not of cargoes actually delivered):
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3rd Qtr 61

11th Qtr 61

1st Qtr 62

2nd Qtr 62

July

51f,l83

Oct

82,596

Jo.n

103, 13lf

Apr

105,836

Aue

lrl1,576

Nov

36,389

Feb

109,1362

MD.y

133,953

Sep

52, 798

Dec

01 z 93ll

Mar

IJ]z '( 0£3

aun

1001362

'l'otal:
Average
lr.

151,55'(

J.IJJ,92J

; ''.J(i ,'(lJl1

3l11J, L)l

50,519

61, 30'(

91J,901

UJ, 3El3

'L'he criteria for orleino.J.ly reporting this act1vi.ty were:

(a) the

relatively lm·ge 111wtlicr oJ.' shivs de1,arUng Lhe llluck :Jen mid <le" Lm· i ng ror vm·.i.ous
ports on the African continent (port and cargo declarations from ships departing
the Baltic are not normally noted; therefore, any asswupti.ons Ett Lrilmting anything
out of the ordinary to their activl.ty is purely conjectural); (b) the fact that
they all declared very low cargo to1matjes in compar.Lson 1ritl1 their known cargo

cargoes and ports of departure/arrival.

It must be cautioned, however, that

diversionary port declarations by illlUv:Lllunl ships are not considered extraordinal'J'·

In this instance, the fact that so many ships within such a short

lleriod of time seenwd to be eiuploying Lhi.s

1~rnnl>.I.

t wrw l'elt to be Jtote11orU1y.

Indeed, it.. migl1 t have lJeen ccms:Lclered even rnore ex LrwH·1U11ary Jr

l\

I. I. tile shlpo

had plainly declared for Cuba.
5.

'l'herefore, 11hen evidence become available 11hich tended to ex1ilain the

facts in other than military Lerrns
uome of tile u1>pal'ently cxtrau1d i.nUl'.Y aopectu of Lltio
merch6.!1t activity could reasonably be explained:

(a) tlte light loading of

the vessels might be a reflection of a Soviet inability to f'uru1sh irnlustrial/
agricultural materials to the Cubans; (b) the miliLa1·y equipnent already in
Cuba wo.s in excess of what was needed or could be vai.d for; therefore, the
ships were needed to export the mnterial from Cuba (an 1mprecedeute<l occurrence);
traffic would lie expee Led 11' the uhips

and (c) little

were not carrying anything but the stated caru;o tonnages.
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6.

'!'here is some evidence to substantiate an asswnption that at least some

of these ships may be carrying military cargo.

It has been past experience that

the Soviets generally attempt to conceal military shlpnents by such means as
declaring it "Varied" or "General" cargo.

At least nine (not includinc; the

three possibilities noted in parauraph 1) of these vessels did, in .fact, make
such cleclarations. which penults the assessing or a certal11 runouut or the cargo
to be possibly military.

7,

However, it is considered that any asmu11ptio1w concernin!J a c;eneral

increase or a rapid acceleration of transport of rnllitary equlpment from the
USSH to Cuba ls to be treated w:L th extreme reserve.
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